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Many urban cities in the world are trying to enhance sustainability by improving urban greenery and promoting urban farm-
ing. By installing green roofs with urban farming, it is possible to achieve environmental, social and economic sustainability 
for the buildings in urban cities because it can contribute to the mitigation of environmental problems, enhancement of com-
munity functions and development of urban food systems. This paper describes a research to investigate green roof urban 
farming for urban cities like Hong Kong. The benefits and potential of rooftop urban farming are examined; some experienc-
es and examples in the world are described. The characteristics and constraints of urban cities are studied and the practical 
situation in Hong Kong is evaluated. It is hoped that the research information will be useful to promoting sustainable build-
ings and environment in urban cities. 
 




而世界上城市化水平將由 2009年的 50％提高至 2050年




































圖 1 綠化屋頂如何幫助可持續建築和城市環境[3] 
Hui, S. C. M., 2011. Green roof farming for buildings in urban cities, Invited paper in Proceedings of the 2011 9th Guangdong-Hong Kong-
Macau-Taiwan (GHMT) Engineers Forum, 17-19 November 2011, Guangzhou, China, pp. 51-55 (in Chinese). 許俊民，2011。  探討城市建
築的屋頂綠化及農業，《2011年第 9屆兩岸四地工程師(廣州)論壇論文集》，2011年 11月 17-19日，中國廣州，第 51-55頁。 























































































[3, 5]。例如，表 2 展示香港天台城市農業的優點和機會
的分析結果。通過這些研究資料，可以幫助人們更有效
地運用屋頂和天台空間。 






































































圖 5 紐約市的鷹街屋頂農場 
 
(來源: www.greenroofs.com) 
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